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Abstract
A ecological sub-model for rice growth, adapted to the culture processes used in the lower Mondego river valley
(Portugal), is presented. The structure of the model is based on the production of carbohydrates by the photosynthe-
sis. Parallel structures were used to simulate the development stage of the crop, and the tillering process. The model
is composed of 11 state variables, 14 forcing functions, 22 rate processes, 9 parameters and 17 switches, regulatory
processes and calculated values. Simulations were performed for periods ranging from January 1995 to October 1996.
During this period the simulation results were compared with data on aerial rice biomass and also on the tiller
density. In addition, the simulated final rice production parameters were compared with the observed values for both
years. It can be stated that the model performs well in what regards prediction of final production parameters but it
underestimated rice biomass during the growth period. Although at this stage the model is mainly directed towards
research, the final purpose is the management of crayfish and rice production. In order to achieve this aim, it will be
necessary to couple several sub-models. © 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Double cropping of crayfish and rice is prac-
tised in Louisiana for several decades (Chien and
Avault, 1979; Chien et al., 1980; Johnson et al.,
1980, 1982; Brunson and Griffin, 1988). Neverthe-
less, in Louisiana the environmental conditions
and the techniques used to grow rice are different
from the ones in the Iberian Peninsula. A tool was
needed to plan and to analyse solutions involving
double cropping of crayfish and rice. In fact, an
improved planning and optimisation of efforts
involved in rice or rice-crayfish farming can be
achieved by means of ecological models (Anasta´-
cio et al., 1995).
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Previous papers have addressed the problem
(Anasta´cio et al., 1993, 1995), but their purpose
was mostly to simulate scenarios in order to
prepare strategies for research. From the ecolog-
ical point of view, it is important to understand
the dynamics of the system. In fact, at this
point the rice model can change from descrip-
tive to explanatory (Penning de Vries et al.,
1989). In other words, the mechanisms and pro-
cesses that cause the behaviour of the system
are now quantitatively described. Moreover, new
data is now available on the rice growth dynam-
ics, providing a chance for a better calibration.
Modelling of rice crop growth has been a
widely explored topic, and several papers have
been presented (e.g. Herrera-Reyes, 1991; Pen-
ning de Vries et al., 1991; Gao et al., 1992;
Bouman, 1993; Kropff et al., 1994a,b;
Pinnschmidt et al., 1995; Huang et al., 1996;
Wopereis et al., 1996). In fact, rice (Oryza sa-
ti6a) is a preferential target for modelling due to
its importance as food to at least 40% of the
world population (Bellido, 1991). The aim of
this paper is to present a ecological sub-model
for rice growth, adapted to the locally used cul-
ture processes, and suitable for linking with
other models.
2. Study site
The lower Mondego river valley is located in
the central region of Portugal (40° 10% N, 8° 41%
W). Average temperature of the air is 15.5°C
(average of 30 years) and yearly precipitation
ranges from 800 to 1190 mm (Ferreira, 1991).
The valley consists of :15 000 ha and the main
agricultural production is rice, which in 1983 oc-
cupied about 60% of the valley (Ferreira, 1991).
The above mentioned crayfish, P. clarkii has
been detected in this region since 1984, and is
considered by farmers as the cause of substan-
tial damage to the local rice production.
3. Background data
Data was obtained in the ‘Semina´rio’ farm,
near the Pranto river, during the years of 1995
and 1996 (Anasta´cio and Marques, 1996;
Anasta´cio et al., 1999, Frias et al. in prep.). The
dynamics of two 0.7 ha rice fields were moni-
tored on a fortnight basis, providing data for
the calibration of ecological models (Frias et al.
in prep.). The purpose was not only to obtain
data on rice growth but also to follow the eco-
logical succession observed throughout the year.
The water level and the variety of data to ob-
tain, was the determining factor for the sam-
pling method. Therefore an Hesse stream
bottom sampler (Klam et al., 1990) with a
frame area of 254.5 cm2 and 0.5 mm mesh size,
was used. Aquatic fauna and flora could be
caught simultaneously, whenever there was wa-
ter in the field. Five replicates were obtained in
each field at each sampling occasion. Data col-
lected included: rice plants (aerial parts and
roots), weeds, algae, and macroinvertebrates.
Rice plant dry weight biomasses (DW) were de-
termined after dried for 48 h at 60°C. Before
the harvest, five randomly chosen areas of 1 m2
were also sampled in each field (Anasta´cio et
al., 1999). The purpose was to obtain data on
final rice production parameters using standard
methods (Gomez, 1972) thus avoiding the pre-
dictable large errors due to the small sampling
areas.
Several enclosure experiments were performed
in parallel with the monitorization program
(Anasta´cio and Marques, 1996; Anasta´cio et al.,
1999). Such enclosures were used to assess the
impact on rice by several crayfish densities. In
the 1996 experiments there was a total destruc-
tion (100%) of rice in the enclosures with densi-
ties of 3 and 5 crayfish m2. At lower densities
(1 crayfish m2) the average decrease in grain
production attributable to crayfish was 41.61%.
Previous experiments indicated that the damages
to the rice crop were caused mainly at the be-
ginning of the growing season.
Meteorological data were obtained daily from
a nearby station of the Portuguese Meteorologi-
cal Institute. For this model only the air tem-
perature and cloud cover were used.
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4. Conceptual model and parallel structures
Model assumptions are that water and nutrient
availability are not limiting, that macrophytes are
not significant competitors and that plagues other
than crayfish infestation are not significant. This
type of rice crop may be situated in production
level 1 because its growth rate depends basically
on the weather and the present state of the crop
(Penning de Vries et al., 1989). In fact, a lot of
fertilisers (Santos, 1990), and herbicides (Silva,
1972) are currently used.
The structure of the main part of the model
describing the production of carbohydrates by the
photosynthesis, is shown in Fig. 1. A part of these
carbohydrates leave the carbohydrate pool due to
maintenance respiration. All the rest is directed to
the roots and shoots and finally to the different
plant organs. In Fig. 2 the fate of the carbohy-
drates produced by photosynthesis is summarised.
The proportion of the carbohydrates being used
in the construction of each plant organ (partition
coefficient) depends largely on the developmental
stage (Penning de Vries et al., 1989; Kropff et al.,
1994a). In the model, after the assimilates have
reached a plant organ, its biomass may be lost by
senescence (of leaves), crayfish destruction (of
shoots), natural mortality, or simply by the har-
vest. Remobilization can also contribute to a in-
crease in the biomass of the panicle and grain.
Fig. 2. Diagram of the model processes directing gains and
losses in the weight of each plant organ.
A parallel structure was used to simulate the
developmental stage of the crop (Fig. 3). It has
values ranging from 0 to 2, i.e. from sowing to
harvest. The development rate is dependent on the
air temperature, the carbohydrates produced, and
the developmental stage. If the temperature drops
below a threshold level the crop is killed and the
developmental stage will be set to zero. This
solution is similar to the one used by Gao et al.
(1992) but different in the equations used.
Fig. 3. Stella diagram of the processes involved in the progres-
sion of the crop developmental stage. ‘Tmin’, ‘Tmax’ and ‘Topt’
are respectively the minimum, maximum and optimum tem-
peratures for development. ‘Teff dev rate’ is the temperature
effect on the development rate. ‘Cold kill’ is the effect of very
low temperatures. ‘dev rate’ is used as an abbreviation of
‘development rate’.
Fig. 1. Conceptual diagram of the rice model showing a
structure based on light interception, photosynthesis and car-
bohydrate movement to the plant organs.
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The measured daily cloud cover (in a scale from
1 to 8), the photoperiod and the day of the year
will influence the light reaching the crop. In addi-
tion, the amount of light captured by the crop,
will depend on the surface of leaves and stems
present.
Another parallel structure was used in order to
simulate tiller development and mortality. It per-
forms an important role in the simulation of
crayfish damages.
5. Equations
A forcing function, described as a Stella® II
graph (version 3.0.7), was used to simulate the
clear sky solar radiation for a latitude of 40°,
according to data from Hamon et al. (in Bowie et
al., 1985). Only 50% of the radiation from the
light spectrum is photosynthetically active (Pen-
ning de Vries et al., 1989), moreover, clouds are
responsible for a decrease in the radiation reach-
ing the crop. Therefore, the following equation
was used to calculate the amount of photosyn-
thetically active radiation (PAR) reaching the
crop. It is basically a formula for light attenuation
by clouds adapted from Rich (1973):
PAR0.5 · sun ·

10.65 ·
cloud cover
8

where ‘sun’ is the clear sky solar radiation, and
‘cloud cover’ is the fraction of the sky covered by
clouds, measured in a scale 1–8.
Because of reflectivity and transmitivity, only
80% of the incoming light is absorbed by the
canopy (Penning de Vries et al., 1989). In this case
we used the equation (obeying Bouguer–Lambert
law) for the short wave solar radiation penetrat-
ing canopy from Monsi and Saeki (Etherington,
1982). Instead of using the approach developed by
Goudriaan (1986) for the calculation of photosyn-
thesis, a simplification was used. The integral of
Monsi and Saeki equation was determined for a
leaf area index (LAI) from zero to the crop LAI
and divided by the LAI to give the average light
reaching leaves in the canopy. LAI was substi-
tuted by ‘Total surface’.
absorbed radiation
0.8
PAR
0.6

PAR
exp(0.6 · Total surface)0.6
Total surface
‘Total surface’ is the total photosynthetically ac-
tive plant surface in ha leaf:ha. In this case it is
calculated as leaf surface plus 50% of the stem
surface because the photosynthetic capacity of
stems is 50% lower (Kropff et al., 1994a).
The following equation for photosynthesis cal-
culates production of carbohydrates as Kg:ha:
day. It corresponds to the CO2 assimilation-light
response of individual leaves (Goudriaan, 1982 in
Kropff et al., 1994a) multiplied by the ‘Total
surface’, the ratio CH2O:CO2 (30:44), and the
‘Daylength’ expressed in hours of sunlight:
Photosynthesis
Daylength ·
30
44
· Total surf · max rate phot
·

1exp

 int eff use ·
absorbed rad
max rate phot
n
In this equation, ‘init eff use’ is the initial light
use efficiency expressed as (Kg CO2:ha leaf:hr):(J:
m2 leaf:s). It was calculated from the equation
0.6–0.006*Air temperature (°C). The relation
with temperature is linear, with a value of 0.54 at
10°C and 0.36 at 40°C (Ehleringer and Pearcy in
Kropff et al., 1994b). ‘max rate phot’ is the maxi-
mum rate of photosynthesis, i.e. the gross assimi-
lation rate at light saturation, expressed as Kg
CO2:ha leaf:h. This rate is influenced by tempera-
ture, N content, age of the leaves and the environ-
mental conditions that the leaf was exposed to
(Kropff et al., 1994b). For simplicity we consid-
ered that at the end of the crop development the
max rate of photosynthesis is 50% lower. Temper-
ature dependency was similar to the one used for
the development rate.
To calculate the stem and leaf surfaces the
specific stem and leaf weights are needed. They
are expressed in ha:Kg of stems or leaves and
considered to vary depending on the developmen-
tal stage:
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IF stageB1 THEN Specific stem weight
0.00050.00025 stage
ELSE Specific stem weight 0.00025
IF stageB0.3 THEN Specific leaf weight
0.0080.0215 stage
ELSE specific leaf weight 0.0015
IF, THEN and ELSE act as logical statements.
The equations were estimated by calibration of
the slopes, intercepts and ending points.
The portion of the carbohydrates consumed in
maintenance respiration is dependent on the air
temperature and can be calculated similarly to the
model ORYZA1 (Kropff et al., 1994a) by the
equation:
maintenace respiration0.022
T25
10

 leaves
0.0032
T25
10

panicles & grain
0.012
T25
10

 (rootsstems)
‘leaves’, ‘panicles & grain’, ‘roots’ and ‘stems’ are
expressed as the respective dry weights in Kg:ha.
‘T ’ is the air temperature in °C.
The development rate was considered depen-
dent on the air temperature and also on the
development stage (Fig. 3). This is similar to Gao
et al. (1992), but different equations were used.
After flowering (stage equal to 1) development
proceeds at a faster rate, resulting in practice in
two different speeds of development. Temperature
dependency acts as a regulating factor for the rate
of development. The formula chosen was from
Lehman et al. cited by Bowie et al. (1985), and is
divided in two:
exp

2.3
(Air tempTopt)
TminTopt
2n
when the air temperature is smaller or equal to
the optimum temperature. Or:
exp

2.3
(Air tempTopt)
TmaxTopt
2n
when the air temperature is higher than the opti-
mum temperature. ‘Air temp’ is the air tempera-
ture, ‘Tmin’, ‘Tmax’ and ‘Topt’ are respectively the
minimum, maximum and optimum temperatures
for development. It is important to notice that the
minimum, maximum and optimum temperatures
are variable depending on the stage of develop-
ment of the crop (de Data in Bellido, 1991). They
were simulated using a Stella graphical function.
The formation of new tillers was considered
dependent on the quantity of carbohydrates enter-
ing the shoot and on the total number of shoots
present:
Tillering
flux shoot
tiller factor
 (TillersMain shoots)
15
The equation is similar to the one of Penning de
Vries et al. (1989). ‘flux shoot’ is the quantity of
carbohydrates entering the shoot, ‘tiller factor’ is
the amount of carbohydrates needed to initiate
and maintain a tiller, ‘Tillers’ is the number of
tillers per ha and ‘Main–shoots’ is the number of
stems (per ha) formed directly from the germina-
tion of the seeds. It was considered that tillering
would occur during stages 0 to 1.5, and only when
the number of tillers plus main shoots was below
6 000 000 (per ha).
The regulation of the maximum grain produc-
tion (m–prod) was achieved with the aid of the
equations:
m–prod1.108 · growth–PI–Flowering
flux–pan–grainpart–pan
–grain–shoot(1panicle–grain:m–prod)
In which ‘growth–PI–Flowering’ is the ob-
served plant growth from panicle initiation to
flowering; ‘flux–pan–grain’ is the increase in
weight of the panicle and grain; ‘part–pan–grain’
is the proportion of the organic material entering
the shoot that will be directed to the panicle and
grain; and ‘panicle–grain’ is the weight of the
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panicle and grain. The first of the two equations is
an adaptation of the method used by Kropff et al.
(1994a). Approximately 26% of the growth of
panicle and grain biomass is due to remobilization
from other plant organs (Yoshida, 1981 in Bel-
lido, 1991). In this case it was simulated daily as a
portion of the stem and leaf material.
Only a portion of the seeds will germinate, a
few days after sowing, and the seeds will die if
they do not germinate or if they are destroyed by
crayfish. Crayfish destruction is the destruction
rate (proportion:day) of seeds and shoots when
the development stage is below 0.3. It was simu-
lated using the equation:
Crayfish destructionCrayfish
–biomass0.0011
where ‘crayfish–biomass’ is expressed as Kg of
crayfish live weight per ha.
Table 1 presents a list of the model compo-
nents, useful for quick reference.
6. Parameters
If some of the parameter values are unknown,
estimation can be made automatically by appro-
priate software (e.g. PSI, Jørgensen, 1994) or by
implementing numerical optimisation procedures
by means of programming (e.g. flexible polyhe-
dron search, Marsili-Libelli, 1992; Nielsen, 1995).
Due to the nature of the Stella® software, auto-
matic calibration was not performed. Instead, we
performed trial and error calibrations.
The model was calibrated for situations with
and without crayfish infestation and the parame-
ter values are presented in Tables 2 and 3. A
crayfish biomass of 125 Kg:ha corresponds to a
infestation of 1 adult:m2 and this value was used
to verify the model performance in a situation
with crayfish infestation. The values of ‘dev rate
1’, ‘dev rate 2’, ‘tiller factor’, ‘max phot’, and
‘remob %’ were found by calibration around the
usual literature ranges. ‘sowing day’ and ‘germ
prop’ correspond to actual field values. Any other
values without biological meaning were directly
included in the equations.
7. Simulation results and validation status
Simulations were performed for periods ranging
from January 1995 to October 1996. During this
period the simulation results of a situation with-
out crayfish infestation were compared with the
field data on aerial rice biomass (Fig. 4), and tiller
density (Fig. 5). In addition, the simulated final
rice production parameters were compared with
the observed values for both years obtained by
standard field procedures (Table 4).
The model performed nicely in the prediction of
the final production values. The best match was
obtained for the final tiller number in 1995, with a
underestimation of only 0.09%. The worse match
was obtained for the final shoot biomass (DW) in
1996, with an underestimation of 5.01%. In the
course of the temporal simulation, both aerial
biomass and tiller density were underestimated
when compared with data obtained from the
small area sampling devices. The difference be-
tween the observed and simulated values is higher
when the biomass reaches the maximum values.
This corresponds also to the period of maximum
tiller density.
8. Sensitivity analysis
According to Jørgensen (1994) the purpose of a
sensitivity analysis is to provide a measure of the
sensitivity of parameters, forcing functions or sub-
models to the most important state variables in a
model. This will provide an additional knowledge
of the properties of the model.
It is frequent that sensitivity analysis is con-
ducted independently for each parameter but this
procedure can be misleading (Elston, 1992). For
the simplicity of the final form of the paper, no
results of a combined sensitivity analysis of sev-
eral parameters are presented. Nevertheless such
analysis was performed (manually) in the early
stages of the model construction in order to ob-
tain a correct calibration.
Sensitivity analysis were performed with 910
and 950% variations in the parameter values
(Tables 2 and 3) with and without crayfish pres-
ence (125 kg live weight :ha). Independently of
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Table 1
Components of the model and units used
Component UnitsSector Type
°CForcing functionDevelopment rateTmin
°CTopt Development rate Forcing function
°CForcing functionTmax Development rate
Forcmg functionDevelopment rate °CAir temperature
ScalarRegulatoryTeff dev rate Development rate
Value:dayStage dev rate Development rate Rate
Value:dayParameterDev rate 1 Development rate
ParameterDevelopment rate Value:dayDev rate 2
Scalar (0–2)State variableDevelopment rateStage
Internal switchDevelopment rate 0 or 1COLD KILL
RateDevelopment rate scalarEmpty stage
ha:KgPhotosynthesisSpec stem weight Calculated value
ha:KgSpecific leaf weight Photosynthesis Calculated value
ha stem:haCalculated valueStem surface Photosynthesis
Leaf surface Calculated value ha leaf:haPhotosynthesis
ha:haCalculated valuePhotosynthesisTOTAL SURFACE
Forcing functionPhotosynthesis Watt:m2Sun
Scalar (1–8)Real clouds Photosynthesis Forcing function
Watt:m2Calculated valueLAR Photosynthesis
DaysTimenew Photosynthesis Forcing function
Hours of lightForcing functionDaylength Photosynthesis
Calculated valuePhotosynthesis Watt:m2Absorbed radiation
Kg:ha:dayRatePhotosynthesisPhotos
ParameterPhotosynthesis Kg CO2:ha leaf:hMax phot
Carbohydrates Kg:haPhotosynthesis State variable
Kg CO2:ha leaf:hCalculated valuePhotosynthesisMax rate phot
Day of the yearSowing day Germination Parameter
Kg:ha:dayRateSowing Germmation
Dead seeds Rate Kg:dayGermmation
proportion:dayParameterGerminationGerm prop
State variableGermination KgSeeds
Kg:dayGermination Germination Rate
Kg:ha:dayGrowth RateGrowth
Kg:haPartitioning Growth State variable
Kg:ha:dayRateFlux shoot Growth
Flux root Rate Kg:ha:dayGrowth
Kg:haState variableGrowthRoot biomass
RateGrowth Kg:ha:dayDead roots
Proportion:dayPart shoot root Growth Forcing function
State variableForcing functionGrowthShoot
Kg:dayFlux pan grain Growth Rate
Kg:dayRateFlux leaves Growth
Kg:dayFlux stem Growth Rate
Kg:haState variableGrowthPanicle grain
Kg:haLeaves Growth State variable
Kg:haState variableStems Growth
Growth Rate Kg:ha:dayRemob 1
Kg:ha:dayRateRemob 2 Growth
Proportion:dayRemob% Growth Parameter
ProportionForcing functionPart pan grain Growth
Growth Forcing function ProportionPart leaves
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Table 1 (Continued)
SectorComponent Type Units
Forcing functionPart stem ProportionGrowth
Senescence Growth Forcing function Proportion
Calculated valueGrowth Kg:haShoot biomass
Calculated valueRice biomass Kg:haGrowth
RateGrowth Kg:ha:dayStraw
State variablePI Flower KgGrowth
RateGrowth Kg:dayGrowth P1 Flowering
GrowthEmpty GPIF Rate Kg:day
Growthm prod Calculated value Kg:ha
ParameterTiller factor KgTiller number
Tillering Tiller number Rate New tillers:ha:day
State variableTiller number Tillers:haTillers
RateTillers dying Tillers:ha:dayTiller number
ParameterTiller number Proportion:dayTiller mort
Seedlings RateTiller number New seedlings:ha:day
Calculated valueTiller number New seedlings:ha:daySeeds germ
Tiller numberMain shoots State variable Number:ha
Tiller numberShots dead Rate Number:ha:day
Calculated valueTiller number Number:ha:dayRice mortality
Total shoots Calculated valueTiller number Number:ha
Calculated valueCrayfish destruction Proportion:dayCrayfish effects
Parameter Kg:haCrayfish biomass Crayfish effects
the situation under study, panicle-and-grain and
aerial biomasses were not very sensitive to changes
in the daily percentage of remobilization (remob%).
It can be stated that the model is extremely sensitive
to changes in ‘dev rate 1’. This stands true for the
simulated values of both the panicle and grain
biomass and aerial biomass with or without
crayfish. Other less sensitive parameters are ‘max
phot’, ‘dev rate 2’, and the ‘sowing day’.
9. Discussion and future developments
At this stage the model is directed mainly to-
wards research and according to Jørgensen (1994)
we can classify it as a dynamic, non-linear, reduc-
tionistic and deterministic compartment model. It
can also be classified as explanatory in the sense of
Penning de Vries et al. (1989), because it includes
a qualitative description of the mechanisms and
processes that drive the behaviour of the system.
The model is composed of 11 state variables, 14
forcing functions, 22 rate processes, 9 parameters
and 17 switches, regulatory processes and calcu-
lated values. One cannot consider it a summary
model but attempts were made to avoid excessive
complexity. Several processes were ignored, such
as: (1) the CO2 depletion inside the canopy; (2) the
daily oscillation (morning to afternoon) in the light
intensity, which was substituted by an average
value for daylight hours; (3) the effect of several leaf
layers receiving different light intensities which was
replaced by a calculation of the average light
reaching the leaves. Some of these processes are of
minor importance, but for example the simplifica-
tion of the effect of the leaf layers (point 3) will
cause an overestimation of the photosynthesis
especially at high light intensities.
In general simulated values were lower than the
ones obtained in the field. Nevertheless one must
remember that during the growing period sampling
areas were lower than the usually recommended
areas, which may lead to distortions in the results.
The emphasis put on a good match with the final
production values is explained by the higher degree
of reliability of these values. Several attempts were
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Table 2
Sensitivity of panicle and grain biomass to 910 and 950% oscillations in the parameter values
Value testedParameter name (and value) SensitivityUnits
With crayfish Without crayfish
Kg:haCrayfish biomass (125) 188 1.180
138 1.242
113 1.165
62.5 0.876
0.0345Dev rate 1 (0.023) 1.721Value:day 1.087
0.0253 4.034 0.646
0.0207 3.764 2.469
0.0115 1.896 1.450
0.0525Dev rate 2 (0.035) 1.083Value:day 1.314
0.0385 1.721 3.822
0.0315 1.212 3.199
0.0175 0.808 2.247
182Sowing day (121) 1.576Day of year 1.023
133 0.623 1.889
109 1.369 0.057
61 1.481 0.601
0.000105 0.133Kg 0.453Tiller factor (0.00007)
0.000077 0.174 0.697
0.000063 0.201 1.369
0.000035 0.296 0.429
Germ prop (0.45) Proportion 0.675 0.468 0.370
0.495 0.639 0.554
0.405 0.760 1.177
0.225 1.162 0.025
Max phot (46) Kg:ha:h 69 0.998 0.321
50.6 2.050 1.771
41.4 2.667 0.077
23 1.956 1.617
Remob% (0.007) Proportion per day 0.0105 0.124 0.276
0.0077 0.126 0.364
0.0063 0.126 0.507
0.0035 0.132 0.092
made in order to match the observed and simu-
lated values without increasing the complexity
and the number of equations involved. Actually,
that was accomplished at the cost of the reliability
in the prediction of the biomass lost during the
growth process. For a better match between the
values, biomass losses reached magnitudes over
the biomass at harvest. Although no field mea-
surements were performed on this matter, we
believe that it would be unrealistic. Finally, it
should be noticed that a comparison of the evolu-
tion of a real rice crop and the simulated values is
seldom seem in the literature.
Coupling with other sub-models will pre-
dictably be accomplished through LAI, straw de-
composition, crop height, crayfish destruction and
nitrogen absorption. LAI will influence the
amount of solar energy reaching the water. This
will affect both the temperature of the water and
the photosynthetic rate of algae. Straw decompo-
sition will affect the nitrogen cycling processes,
moreover it will provide shelter and food for a
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rich macroinvertebrate community. The height of
the crop, together with the LAI will interfere with
the role of the wind in the re-oxygenation process.
At this level, crayfish biomass was used as a
parameter with a constant value. After coupling
with the crayfish sub-model the crayfish biomass
will be a state variable. Finally, nitrogen is used
by the rice plants, with variable needs depending
on the crop developmental stage and biomass.
Some of the previously built rice models are
more complete. Nevertheless, their purpose is ba-
sically to simulate rice production while our pur-
pose is to provide a model that can easily be
coupled with several others without a serious
increase in complexity. In fact, a comparison of
this model with the one of Kropff et al. (1994a)
shows a greater simplicity in our model. This had
to be done if a higher level of integration between
several components of the ecosystem was to be
obtained in the future. Simplicity increases the
Table 3
Sensitivity of rice aerial biomass to 910 and 950% oscillations in the parameter values
Units Value tested SensitivityParameter name (and value)
Without crayfishWith crayfish
1.251Crayfish biomass (125) Kg:ha 188
1.495138
1.555113
1.56162.5
Value:dayDev rate 1 (0.023) 0.0345 1.709 1.243
3.9180.0253 0.309
0.0207 5.134 5.505
1.9310.0115 1.651
Value:day 0.0525Dev rate 2 (0.035) 0.811 0.982
0.0385 1.231 3.317
0.0315 1.188 3.592
0.5820.2480.0175
Day of yearSowing day (121) 182 1.0361.494
1.7470.434133
109 1.302 2.114
0.07461 1.466
0.5780.0730.000105Tiller factor (0.00007) Kg
0.000077 0.9000.096
1.5990.1120.000063
0.1690.000035 0.040
0.680 0.713Germ prop (0.45) 0.675Proportion
1.0060.8280.495
1.6100.9290.405
0.0510.225 1.235
2.116 1.195Max phot (46) Kg:ha:h 69
3.54750.6 2.874
0.2673.04441.4
1.95423 1.685
Proportion per day 0.0105Remob% (0.007) 0.024 0.266
0.3980.0260.0077
0.5580.0270.0063
0.0035 0.5290.027
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Fig. 4. Simulated versus observed values of the rice aerial
biomass (with no crayfish present), expressed in dry weight
(DW). Dark line represents simulated values, and observed
values are presented with standard deviations.
Table 4
Estimated versus observed final production (g:m2) for rice
(Oryza sali6a)
Estimated ObservedParameter Year
1128.171995 1148.80Final shoot biomass
(DW a g:m2) 1996 1045.15992.77
682.35Final grain biomass 1995 659.89
583.90 585.71(DW a g:m2) 1996
327.81327.531995Final tiller number
(number:m2) 328.801996 336.47
a DW, dry weight.
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